
'I who am the Author,of these Poems was Born near

N{idhurst in Sussex of poor, but honest Parents, by

whom I was,taught to read when very Y<rung, and took

Freat delight in it; t/ut mv Mother dying, I lost my

E,ducation, Never being put to School: As I grew up,

I was.set to such labour as the Country al'forded. Nly

Rccreation 'was readingl, I bought and borrow'd manl

llooks.' 'Ihis is how Mary Collier opens her brief

autobiographical 'Remarks' prefixed to the edition of

her Pocns (Winchester, l76I). Thesc t\\o pages rep-

resent almost the sum of rvhat we know about her. A
poem written in lT6l.gives her age then as 71, and we

do not know when or where she died. Such is the

anonymit l  of  the ' \ \asher- \ romah; aa Pctersf ie ld in

Hampshire', as she rvas described on the title page of

Tht Wivnafl's Lahour: ,4n E1>istle 1u Mr. Stephtn Du&;

In ,-lnsn'er to his lata Poetn, called The Thrashcr's Lubour
( f .ondon, 17.39).  In her 'Remarks'  she descr ibes hou

this poem came about: 'after [my' Father's] Dcath

being left alone, I came to Peterslield, u'here m,v chief

Emplolment rvas, Washing, Brewing and such labour,

still devoting what leisure time I had to Books. After

sevcral Years thus Spent, Duck's Poems ctrme abroad,

rvhich I soon got bJ' heart, fancl-ing he hrd been too

Screrc on the Femalc Se.r in his Thresher's Labour

br<rught nre to a Strong propensitl' to call an Army of

Amazons to vindicate the injured .Sex: Therclbre I

answer'tl him to pleasc mv own humour, litdc think-

Mary Collier (1690?-c .17 62)

ing to make it Public it lay bl'me several Years and by

now irnd then repcating a fe(l lines to amuse rnvself

and entertain m1'Company, it got Air.' Unlike Duck,

however, Collier was not drawn into the great rvorld.

The lI/omun's Labour, printed at her own charge, (ailed

to seize the public imagination as the thresher's poems

had doner and she continued to live bv physical labour

('I lost nothing neither did I gain much, others run

arvay v'itf thc pro6t'). Her poem is at tipres plodding

and repetitir,e, but this is not inapp;opriate: uork

for her is neler translormed or iustified by a wider

context as it is fbr l)uck. It remains hard labour in

which the material qualities of things demand :rtten-

tion. Set against the social realities of the daily strug-
gle, her brief refcrences to the timeless world of Greek

mlth make a te l l ing i ronic point .

The rest of Collier's storv is quicklv told: 'FIaving
continued a Tirasherwoman till I rvas Sirtl-Threc
Years of Agc, I left Pctersficld to go and take cirrc of

'' a Farm House ncar Alton, and there I staid till turn'd

of Seventl', And then the infirmities of Age rendered

me incapable of the labbur of that place. Now I have

retired to a Garret (The Poor Poets Fate) in Alton

where I am endeavouring to pass the Relict of my da-vs

in Piety, Purity, Peace, and an Old Maid.'

The following text is that of the 1739 first edition.

with tu,o cmendations (see notes).
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The Woman's Labour

Immortal Bard! thou Fav'rite of the Nine!
Dnrich'd by Peers, advanc'd by canol-tNn!
Deign to look down on Onc that's poor and krw,
Remembring you yourself was lately so;
Accept these Lines: Alasl what can you have
From her, who ever !vas, and's still a Slave?
No Learning ever wils bestow'd on me;
Ntr Lifc was always spent in Drudger_v":
And not alone; alas! with Grief I find,
It is the Porrion of poor Wcrman-kind.
Oft havc I thought as on my Bcd I lay,

. Eas'd from the tiresomc Labours of the Day,

) Our first Extraction from a Nlass refin'd,

/ Could never be for Slaverl' design'd;

{ 'Till Time and Custom by degrees destrov'd

[hat happy State our Sex at first enjoy'd.
When Men had us'd their utmost Care and Toil.
Their Recompencc was but a Ftmale Smile;
When they, by Arts or Arms were render'd Great,

l0

26 l)antt In Greek myth, the daught

Argos, uho whilc irnprisoned in a tou

Jole desuenrling on her in a shouer ol

Pcrscus.

34 .l lr i les Hcrculcs. Cf . l)vk, I 'he -.

255.

61 2rong'fork'. I 739 has'prow' (notI Nrzr -I 'he nine \luses 2 C.tRoLL\tE See Stephen Duck headnote
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Ther laid their Trophies at a Womrn's Fcel;: .---=----:_-
The1, in those Da1s, unto our Scx did hring
'fheir Hearts, their All, a Free-rvill Offering;
And as lrom us their Being they derive,
,Thev back again should all due Homage Bive.

\ Jol/E oncc descending from the Clouds, did drop
In Show'rs of Gold on lovely Danae's Lap; r
The sweet-tongu'd Poets, in those gcnerous Davs,

' .dntu or,r Shrine still offer'd up thcir Lay{:
put no5. alas! that Colden Agc is past.
We are the Objects of your Scorn at last.

And you, great DVCK, upon whose happy Brow
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The l\{uses seem to fiir thc Garland now; \
ln your late Poem boldly did declare I
Alt ides'Lahours can't  r .r i th )our's comparei I
And of your annual Task have much to say,
Of Threshing, Reaping, N{orving Corn and Hav;
Boasting your daily Toil, and nightly Drcam,
But can't conclude your never-dving Theme,
And let our hapless Sex in Si lence l ie
Forgotten, and in dark Oblivion die;
But on our abject State you throrv your Scorn,
And Women wronef, your Verses to adorn.
You of Hay-making speak a Word or two,
As if our Sex but littte \[brk could do:
This makes the honest Farmer smiling say,
He'll seck for Women still to make his Hay;
For if his Back be turn'd, their Work they mind
As well as Men. as far as he can fincl.
For my own Part, I manl a Sumrner's Day
Have spent in throwing, turning, making Hay;
But nc'er,could see, rvhat you have latelv found,
C)ur \Vagcs paid for sitting on the Ground.
'Tis true, that when our Morning's Work is done,
And all our Grass expos'd unto the Sun,
While that his scorching Beams do on it shinc,
As well as you, we have a Time to dine:
I hope, that since we freely toil and sweat
To earn our Bread, you'll give us Time to eat.
That orer. soon wc must get up again,
And nimbl.v turn our Hav upon the Plain;
Nay; rake and prong it in, the Case is clear;
Or how should Cocks in equal Rows appear?
But if you'd have what vou have wrote believ'd,
I find, that you to hear us talk are gricv'd:

26 Danue In Greck m1'th, the daughter of the King of

Argos, rvho nhile imprisoned in a torvcr u as seduced b1

Jore descending on her in a shorcr of gold. The result uas

Perseus.

34 .l lci lu Hercules. Cf. Duck, The Thrcsher's Lohour,

2.5 5.

6l prong'fork'. 1739 has 'prow' (nor in OLD), which

would secm to be a misprint. An emcndation to 'prong' is

warranted bv thc rcference in 7'he Threshcr's lthour to

which Coll ier is responcling: 'And werc their Hands as

active as their Tbngues, / How nimbly then would move

their Rakcs and Prongpi' (Duck, i69 70).

62 Cults Cf. Duck, 203. I
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In this, I hope, you do not speak your Mind,
. I.br none but Turks, thtt ever I could find,

Have N{utcs to serve them, or did e'er deny
Their Slaves, at Work, to chat it merrily.
Since you have Liberty to speak your Mind,
And are to talk, as well as we, inclin'd,
Why should you thus repine, because that we,

. I-ike you, enjoy that pleasing I-iberty?
What! would you lord it quite, and take away
The.only Privilege our Scx enjoy?

' When Ev'ning does approach, we homeward hie,
And our domestic Toils incessant ply:
Against your coming Home prepare to get
Our Work all done, our Housc in order set;
Bacon and Dumpling in the.Pot we boil,
Our lJeds we make, our Swine we'feed the while;
Then wait at Door to see you comine Home.

' 
And set the Tahlc out against you cole:
L,arly ncxt Morning we on you attend;
Our Children dress and feed, their Cloaths we mend;
And in the Field our daily 1'ask renew,
Soon as the rising Sun has dr1 'd the Dew. .

When Harvest comes, into the Field we go,
And help to reap the Wheat as well as you;

.Or else we go the Ears of Corn to glean;
, ilto Labour scorning, tre it e'er so mean;

c1 lFut in the Work we freely bear a Part,

fAnd what we can, per&qn with all our Heart.
fTo g.t a Living we so willing ta,' 

- -

Our tender Babes into the Field we bear,
And wrap them in our Cloaths to keep them warm,

, Whilc round about we gathcr up the Corn;
r And often unto them our Course do bend,
i 'Iir keep them safe, that nothing thcm offend:

' Our Children that are able, bear a Share
In gleaning Corn, such is our frugal Care.
When Night comes on, unto our Homc we go,
Our Corn we carry, and our Infant too;
Weary, alas! but 'tis not worth our while
Once to complain, or rest a.t ex'ry Stile;
Wc must make haste, for when we Home are come,
Alas! we find our Wrrk but just begun;
So many'lhings for our Attendance call,
Had we ten Hands, we could employ thcm all.

, Our Children put to Bcd, with greatest Care
We all Things for vour coming Home prepare:
You sup, and go to Bed without delay;
And rcst yourselves till the ensuing Day;
Whilc we, alas! but little Sleep can have,
IJecause our froward Children crv and rave:

79 Dumpling Cf. Duck, 155 6.

82 ugainst .1,ou tome'read\ ftrr vour coming'.

86 ' l 'his l ine is almost identical to Duck, l6l.
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gleun (i.c. pick up the ears of corn lcfi bchind after the

reaping). (.f. 99-100.

l0. l  (  1.  l )uel .  l j2.

114 lionunl'naughty', 'ungovernable'.
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Yet, without fail, soon as Day-light doth spring,
We in the Field again our Work begin,
And there, with all our Strength, our Toil renew,
Tlll Titan's golden Rays have dry'd the Dew;
Then home we go unto our Children dear,
Dress, feed, and bring them to the F ield with care.
Were this vour Case, rou,iustll,might complain
That Day nor Night you are secure from Pain;
Those mighty Troubles which perplex your Mind,
(Thistles bBfore, and Females come behind)
Would vanish soon, and quickly disappear,
Were vou, like us, encumber'cl thus with Care.
What you would have of us we do not know:
We oft'take up the Corn that J'ou do mow;
We cut the Peas, and always reirdy are
In er 'rv Work to take our proper Share;
And from the Time that Harvest doth begin,
Until the Corn be cut and carry'd in, :
Our T<ril and L4bour's daily so extreme,
That rve have hardly eyer Tinra to dream.

The Harvest ended, Respite none we find;
The hardest of our Toil is still behind:
Hard Labour we most chearfulll,' pursue,
And eut; abroad, a Charing oftcn go:
Of which I now will briefly tell .in part,
What fully to declare is past my Art;
So man_r' Hardships daily we go through,
I boldll' say, the like .you never knew.

When bright Orion glitters in the Skies
ln Winter Nights, then early we must rise;
The Weather ne'er so bad, Wind, Rain, nr Snow;
Our Work appointed, we must rise and go;
While vou on easy Beds may lie and sleep,
Till Light does thro' your Chamber-windows peep.
When to the House ive come where we should go,
How to get in, alas! we do not know:
The Nlaid quite tir'd with Work the Day bcfore,
O'ercome with Sleep; we standing at thc Door
Oppress'd with Cold, and olten call in vain,
L,'rc to our Work we can Admittance gain:
But when from Wind and Weather we get in,
Briskly with Courage we our Work begin;
Heaps of fine Linen we before us view,
Whereon to lay our Strength and Patience too;
Cambricks and N{uslins, which our Ladies wear,
Laces and Edgings, costly, fine, and rare,
Which must be wash'd with utmost Ski l l  and Care:
With Holland Shirts, Ruffles and Fringes tor.r,
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l l8 Titan 'I 'he sun. In Greek mlth, one of the Titans 159 Camhrid.s Fine rvhitc l inen, originrl ly mrde at
(Hvperion) uas father of the sun (Helios). (lambrai in France; ifzrln.. Delicately $o!cn cotton.
l2' l Ct Duck, 241 3. 162 Holluud A linen fabric; . l?zl/cr Ornanrental fri l ls,

134 Tine to drean C.f. Duck, 2-53. often of lace.

138 Chartng A'charwoman' was hired bl the dal to do 
I

household iobs (chores).
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Fashions which our Fore-fathers never knew.
For several Hours here we work and slave,
Before we can one Glimpse of Day-light have; 165
We labour hard before the Morning's past,
Because we fear the Time runs on too fast.

At length bright Sa/ illuminates thc Skies,
And summons drowsv Nlortals to arise;
Then comes our Mistress to us without fail, 170
And in her Fland, perhaps, a NIug of Ale

, To cheer our Flearts. and also to inform

\Hersel{, rvhat Work is do.,e that very -N4orn;
Lays her Commands upon us, that we mind
Her Linen well, nor leacc the Dirt behind: 17.5
Not this alone, but also to take care I
We don't her Cambricks nor her Ruffles tear;
hnd these most strictly does of us require,
To saz'e her Soap, and sparing be of Fire;
Tells us her Charge is great, nay furthermore, 180
Hcr Cloaths are fewcr than the Time before. ' /

Now we drive on, resolv'd our Strength to trli
And rvhat we can, we do most willingly;
Until with Heat and Work. 'tis often known.
Not only Sweat, but Blood runs tr ickl ing down 185
Our Wrists and Fingers; still our Work demands
The constant Action of our lab'r ing Hand{

Now Night comes on, from whence you have Relief,
Llut that, alas! does but increasc our Grief;
With heavy Hearts we often view the Sun, 190
Fearing he'll set before our Work is done;
For either in thc Morning, or at Night,
Wc piece rhe Summer's Day with Candle-light.

,  Tho' ue ir l l  Dn nith (.are our Work attend. \i ,Such 
is ou, Faie, we know not when'twi l l  cndJ t9.s

Whcn Ev'ning's come, you Homeward take your \4hy,
Wc, till our Work is done, are forc'd to stay;
Anci after all our Toil and Labour past.

Six-pencc or Eight-pcnie paj i  us off at last;
Firr ail oui-Paiiig, ng, nqspact-Caff'we see 2i)0
Attend w,but Old Age 

-td.Pglrqy.'l-he l4hshing is not all we harD to do:
We oft change Work lbr Work as well as you.
Our N4istress of her Pewter doth complain,
And 'tis our Part to make it clean again. 20-s
This Work, tho' verv hard and tiresome too,
Is not the worst we hapless Fgmales do:
When Night comcs on, and we quite weary are,
Wc scarce can count what falls unto our Share;
Pots, Kettlcs, Sauce-pans, Skillets, we mav see, 210
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skimming liquids.

ZZ0 Cf. Duck, 64.

227 tl l idnight. . . rnrr (N{idni8ht,

2ll C,'p1wr A large eopptr hoil in'

or cooking.

234 I'lbrr A frothf infusion of mr

unfermcnted btcr.

175 'Ihe italics suggest Coll ier is quoting the l\I istress.

ctf. 179.
20,1-5 On the techn;que for cleaning pertcr. see I-eapor,

Cruml'le Hall.150 5.

193 piete'make complete'. 210 ,\kil let A boil ing pan with fcet and a long handle,

199 .{t this period beer \r 'as t\ lopence a quart (two pints); placed on thc fire.

The ll'onun's Labour sold for sixpence. As a thresher

Stephen Duck received a weeklr wage of 'Four Shil l ings

and Sixpence', u hich is ninepcnce a drt:
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Skimmers and Ladles, and such Trumpery,
Brought in to make complete our Slavery.
Tho' early in ttrc Morning 'tis begun,
'Tis often very late before we've done;
Alas! our Labours never know an L,nd:
On Brass and lron we oti i5rength must spend;
Our tender Hands and Fingers scratch and tcar:
All this,pnd more, with Patience we must bear.
Colour'd with Dirt and Filth we now appear;
Your threshing soot.y Peas will not come near.
All the Perfections Woman once could boast,
Are quite obscur'd, and altogether lost.

Once more our Mistress sends to let us knor.r
She wants our Hglp, because the Beer runs low:
Then in much haste for Brewing we piepare,
The Vessels clean, and scald with greatest Care;
Often at Midnight from our Bed we rise;
At other Times, ev'n that will not sufirce;
Our Work at Ev'ning oft we do begin,
And 'ere we've done, the Night comcs on again.
Water we pump, thc Copper we must fill,
Or tend the Fire; for if we e'er stand still,
I-ike you, when threshing, we a Watch must keep,
Our Wort boils over if we dare to sleep."

1 But to rehearse all Labour is in vain,

I Of which we very justly might complain:

I For us, you see, but little Rest is found;
I Our Toil incrcases as thc Year runs round.

While you to Sysiphus yourselves compare,
With Danaus' Daughters we may claim a Share;
For while le labours hard against the Hill,
Efottomless Tubs of Water they must fill.

So the industrious Bees do hourly strive
To bring their Loads of Honey to the Hive;
Their sordid Owners always reap the Gains,
And poorly recompense their Toil and Pains.

2ll Sbimmer A shalkru, often perforated, utensil for

skimming liquids.

220 Cf Duck,64.

227 Midnight .. . rroe; (N{idnight, . . . r ise 1Zl9).

231 Otltper A large copper boiling lessel used for laundrr

or cooking.

234 Wort A frothv infusion of malt or other grain;

unfermcnted bcer.

239 S.ysiphus Cf. Duck, 280.

240 Danaus' Duughters Forty nine of the fift1' sisters ('the

Danaids') were punished in the underrvorld by having to fi l l

lcaking jars with watcr. ' I 'hc1' had stabbed their lbrt-v nine

husbands to death on thcir wedding night.

245 sarJr, l 'sc l t ish ' . 'monci-grubbing' .


